
by. tbc Joilor’s «||teijluee »* tue j
nAiwMnu a, ; - i ■The Bt. Joseph MoVUnfon, February id, ;

says: About, five o’clock yesterday evening >
the most terrible afTair occurred at the jaii .
that 8b Joseph has witnessed for years, re- ,
gulling in the death of* two tpen anu tue cs- ,
cape Ofno lejatbatt eighteen Prisoners. ;

To begin with the outbreak, Sir. Andrew
Craig,jailor; entered the jail for the purpose ,
oflocking the prisoners in their leaving ,
Harry MT Fish, a young man I
years old,-tie brother of our worthy Sheriff, ,
to bolt the outer door alterhim. A 9 Mr.
Craig stepped from the revolving cylinder j
into the jail, he was grasped from bebing ;
by Btrorig hands, dragged into a cell; and .
the door locked after hina. . Instan a-
■neously the notorious OscarLcland and John
•Barken desperadoes who have been confined
since August last, but who had broken out,

Sed into the cylinder, which was rapidly
ved by accomplices, and, before young

Fish had time to lockthe door,burst through,
and werein the halL Fish ran up stairs to
Mrs. Craig’s room and called , for pistols.'
Quick as-thought Mrs. Craig divined the dan-
ger, and, seizing a revolver in each hand,
rushed down the front stairsand back through
the ball - toward the entrance to the jail.
Wh9i within a fey feet of the door, she dis-
covered Leland outside, calling for the others
to follow, and immediately cocked one of the
revolvers and fifed at him. The shot was
true, the ball entering Leland’s left side,
piercing the Intestines, and producing a mor-
tal wound. Unfortunately it did not produce
-instant death. With horrid imprecations the
wounded man turned upon the heroine and
dealt her acruel blow on the head with a bil-
let of wood which foiled her to the floor. By
this time young Fish appeared with a re-
volver and Area, the shot taking effect in Le-
land’s left shoulder. At almost the same in-
stant Leland, who had in some way obtained
a pistol, fired at Fish, inflicting a mortal
wound in his bowels. Fish flea, however,
was pursued by Leland through the hall, out
at the front door and aroundthe corner of the
building, where he either fell down or was
knocked down. Mrs. .Craig saw Leland deal
him a heavy blow on the head after he was
down with the same billet of wood which
Lad felled her; but cannotsay whether he had
struckhim before or not. From the fact
that the marks of a single blow were found
on his skull, it is supposed that he stumbled
and fell in his endeavor to escape from hia
pursuer, and that Mrs. C. saw the fatal and
only blow given.

, ,

As soon as Mrs. Craig could release her-
self she rushed out at the front door and
cave thealarm. Returning from the murder
of Fish, Leland forced her back through the
hall into a side-room, and called for the
other prisoners who were in the plot to come
on. Barker, who came out at first with
Leland, paid some little attention to Mrs.
Craig, down whose face blood wasstreaming,
and protected her until eighteen prisoners in
all had made their exit, and then fled. An
hourlater be was recaptured and brought
back to the jail, and if the quick, heartfelt
fbantm ofa true and brave woman avail any-
thing, John Barker was well repaided for
thin little show of humanity on meeting Mrs.

dividuals frjom shbotirig him as he Ufr lift |fe§
agonicß of jiefttb.|,I . \ ■ >, Iff »

itelan&jae It Was and «« 1* I** ,
%

“AhEnglish-Irish Landlord” writes tb the
London Ymeamrelation tothe pastmnd
present condition of Ireland. His letters’ pur-
port to give l'aelßy but should be taken with
allowance. The following are interesting
passages: ■ "

’ ’ x .

"It may give some idea of the physical state
of the country if I give some facts "about the
district I know best—L e., the large district
extending seventy or eighty miles to the west
ofCork. Seventy years ago the post. went
into it once a fortnight, but then only as far
as Bandon—twenty miles. There was n 9
post any further, and the district fifty or sixty
mileß off did without. Theroads, little better
than rocky paths, went up and down hills as
steep as it was possible for a horse to travel.
A gentleman living thirty-five miles from
Cork told me it used to take him in summer
from early in the morning till dark to get
home, with four horses. If he did not start
till breakfast time it was a good journey to

be home by midnight. He usually walked
himself, beating his carriage by hours. His
next neighbor, twelve miles further, had to

make two days of it. When he got near
home there was a part of theroad that it was
impossible for horses to drag a carriage up
a sortof stairs of rock—so word was sent be-
fore that the masterwas coming, ana tenants
and laborers turned out to meet him, and
dragged the carriage up this rock by .mam
force, while the homes had enough to do to
get up themselves. ’ •'

“This place was called ‘The Leap. The
-King’s-writ-sraa considered, useless, beyond
that place, and to this day a saying remains

in the country, ‘Beyond the leap, beyond the
law.’ Great tracts wereinaccessibleto wheels,
and all horse-work was done by panniers
oh the horses’backs- Illicit stills flourished
everywhere, because kegs of. whisky were
parried so much easier than com in bulk. A
friend who undertook the improvement of an
estate of eleven thousand acres, in 1822told
me no wheeled vehicle had then ever entered
it, and once, at first, having, lost himself on
the estate snipe shooting, they had to send
two miles for the man who could speak
English to tell hips the way homo.

“Whatcarts there were had found dies of
wood for wheels. A clergyman still living
told me when he got hisparish—a large one
mow,-having hundreds of -carts in it—there
were three carts in the parish that hadspoke-
wheels. When these were seen along the
road, peojjlmftfould leave their work some
fields cfltogo and look at the wonder;

"Even twenty-five years ago a plough was
seldom seen, except with a gentleman or
near a town. , There were things called
ploughs, of the fashion of the Romans, or,
more ancient still, that would scratch the
soil, hut with which no art of man could
turn a furrow. In 1788 Arthur Young de-
scribed horses drawing such ploughs by their
tails. At that time, turnips or clover were
nearly unknown in the district. Turnips
were never grown except by gentlemen, and
clover orgrass seeds of any kind were only
sown in small patches. Com crops were
taken, year afteryear, as long as the land
would grow any; and then it was left to rest,
as it was called—i. e., to grow weeds and
nothing else, till a skin formed that could be
pared and burnt for potatoes and com again.
All this is now wholly changed.

"When I first knew the country, thirty or
thirty-five years ago, any idea of improving
an estate or its tenants was scouted by every
one as an impossibility, the dream of an en-
thusiast. It did seem a very hopeless task,
with the country overran with population, in
this district not tenants but laborers. Very
seldom the old potatoes held out till the new
crop was ripe, and begging and starvation for
a month or twQ, and sometimes longer, were
the consequence. Fever was regular every
summer more or less. The first charity I took
part in was gettinga fever hospital built, and
direly was it wanted. Now it is never used

j unless for cholera.
“It I said over night I wanted fifty men

for a job of work there woufd be one hun-
dred waiting next morning begging for em-
ployment; and" the wages sixpence per day.
1 paid eightpence, and was thought a model
of liberality. It was a great mass of poverty
that you seemed to make no impression on,
do what you would to relieve it. It appeared
just to close in upon you again on all sides
as if nothing had been done.

“It was the most hopeless, dispiriting
woik conceivable, and, looking back on it, I
do not know how one faced it, and can won-
der at no one who gave it up in despair.

! And this went on until the famine twenty
; years ago.

Craig.
All this was the work of a few seconds.

Eighteen desperadoes had escaped, Mrs. Craig
was severely injured, her brother Harry was
lying without, in the agonies of death,andher
husband was locked in a cell, at the mercy of
the prisoners. He was shortly releasod, how-
ever, and, with his assistance, Harry was

;brought into the.building. In a half .hour he
was dead.

Deputy Sheriff Springer, who was coming
up Fifth street in the vicinity of the jail,
beard the alarm, and saw several of the fu-
gitivesrunning toward the court-house, ana
gave chase. In the neighborhood of Buell’s
Woolen-mill, on Third street, he captured
Chilson. A short time afterward Officer Al- i
lison, assisted by volunteers, diacovered :
John Barker ensconced under a back portion ,
•of the mill, snapped a revolver at him, and i
was about to try again when Barker begged i
him not to fire, crawled out and surrendered :
himself. .

,

Owing to the wbunds which he received,
Ldand was unable to make much progress,
and was shortly overtaken and brought back
in a dying condition. He was laid on the
floor in the office of the jail, just at the feet
of the corpse of his victim, and medical aid
rendered. The application ofrestoratives re-
vived him slightly,but he was only able to ut-
ter two or three audible words. Shortly after-
wards he was removed to his old cell, and as
the iron doors closed after him the clangor ' ■ Another Active lunar Crat

sounded like a knell. Ittallfhe crowd that At a late meeting 01 the Literary and
thronged the hall there was not a man that Philosophical Society of Manchester, Eng-
did hot sincerely hope that the deep-dyed vil- land, a paper was read on the subject of toe

lain might only pass those doors again a supposed volcano in the moon, which gives
corcse ' ' ! evidences of activity. The observer of this

Oscar M. Leland has long been known as i phenomenon, Mr. \V. 11. Birt, made some
a desperate character, He was one of the two tnterestwg statements, as follows:
men who boldly entered the jail in masks on : ‘ interest attaching to the phenomena
thelCto of May last, presented cocked re- ; presented by the lunar spot LinnC is my
volversat the head of the jailor and de- apology for communicating a few observa-
manded the keys. The coolness and shrewd- tions on another spot which exhibits similar
ness of Mr. Craig alone prevented their ! phenomena. It will be seen that both spots
accomplishing their purpose. At a later day | manifest phenomena which appear to bere- '
he Was arrested in Platte county and com- i ferrable to the presence of a covering by
mitted on a charge of grand larceny. He and | which toe craters are at times concealed. We
Barker have for five months been locked in !• are not cognizant of any agency, such_ aB

their celL being regarded as dangerouschar- i libration, angle of illumination, or variation
actera. It seems that for some time they !of distance, which affects the forms and ap-
havebeen planning this escape. They had ; pearances of lunar objects, being capable of
liberated themselves by digging through into i rendering a crater invisible while its place is
an adjoining cell,occupied by John C. Smith. ! occupied by a while cloud-like spot or light;
The wotk of excavation mußt have cost them 4 nor areany ol"these agencies capablo of render-
many days’ hard labor. At the time of the ingan object on the moon’s surface indistinct
escape many of toe prisoners were slightly while others iu its immediate neighborhood
intoxicated. One Jack Smith had been ad- are exceedingly sharp andwell defined. With
mitted to toe jail to converse with Joel Bow- the hope of directing the attention of astron-
lin, aprisoner, during the day, and had left ! omersto this curious class of lunar objects,
with him a bottle of whisky. Fired by ben- j may Ibe permitted to lay the following ob-
zine, the ringleaders were more . desperate fseivations before toe society _
than they would otherwise have been. ■ “They have been made principally by the

At ten o’clock last night Leland hadre- j Rev. W. O. Williams, of Pwllheli, who has
vived somewhat, and was able to converse ■ undertaken toe exummatiQn of a zone .on the
a little. He stated that he had a wife and i moon's surface of- 2 degrees of latitude, viz ,

two children living in Chicago, and that a from 4 degrees to 6 degrees south. The spot
desire to see them was what prompted him in question is situated in 2 degreeswestlongi-
to make a bold strike for freedom. He was ; tude, and 5 degreessouto latitude. It is'also
aware that he had but a few hours to live, 1 situated on the southwest side of the ridge,
feut was perfectly calm. Probablv ere this 1 funning the northeast boundary of Hippar-

‘ article reaches our readers toe soul of one of ctius,and has been described as ‘a bright Bpot.’
the .worst desperadoes that ever cursed ! Its diameter is f> seconds 94, and magnitude
Missouri, Or any other State, will have gone .0 degrees 37, the diameter of Dionysius being
to its final account regarded us unity. On De La Hues photo-
' TOO bravery of Mrs;'Craig needs no en- graph, t.858, February 22, it appeareas a spot
conlams. It speaks louder than w.ords. 'of about 4 degrees ol brightness. It is not so
Knowing that her husband’s life was eu- . bright as Liune, which is about 5 degrees. In
daneeredj she rushed bodly to his rescue, i this photograph it is seen to stand upon -toe
and with a steady nerve fired a shot that i east ed«e of a. large depression'running nearly
sent a miscreant to bis long home. Of; south by west—north by east. Tins edge,
course, her husband tvas powerless m the which tormsalowridge.connectsthemouri-
handsof toe stalwart men who seized him, ; tainous boundary of Jlipparchus with the
and could do nothing. No blame can po»- mountuiu IV. Alpha zeta 37, IV. Alpha
sibly be attached to anybody in charge of the alpha 7, a bright spot smaller than IV. Al-
jail, but this should prove a lesson to the of- pha alpha 17, IV. Alpha zeta 39, stands
ficials to induce them to make jnore secure upon toe west edge of this; depression, which
the approaches. ntso meets the mountain IV. Alpha seta VI.

A large number of our citizens immediately On Kutherford’s photograph, 1805, March (J,
organized upon too alarm being given, and this spot appeals brighter than De La Hue’s,
Started in pursuit of toe fugitives. Some of viz., 5 degrees. Liune in thisphotograpji; is
thejn will escape, hut, in all probabiliw, the, !> degrees. , .. ' v, '■ niajority of them will be recaptured. ’ To j . Mr, Baxciidell said that op the night of tho
their other crimes they have now added that i 8d ip&tant he had anopiKjrtunityofexamm-
of murder. There is no question that Le- ! ing toe spot refereed to by Mr. Birt,with Mr.
tod would have been lynched had he been i Gladstone's equiUorially mounted achromatic
i#a lees dangerous condition. As it was, it iOf 7| inch aperture, using powers from 00 to
was difficult at times to prevent infuriated in- 250. It was toen a Well-marked though

'shallow crater, '’hafthe a
three-fourths of tlW^o®.]Beei!,.aii!} :sMilolWB

. Hipparchus F. tfe western
‘wall was very conspicuous onvtljc floor oi tfle
crater. ’ Xf »,

1

tape, ;
[Fromtlio MnuetonCWlfl ) Star!

We haverecently’lftp’or* attention called
to the case of a poor widow, who is an ap-
plicant for apension from the United States,
that to us proves either that red tape is very
liberally used in the Pension Department, or
else the Barnacle family have desks in the of-

fice ofand influence with the Commissioner.
The facts are as follows: In November, 18W,
One John Bascom, of Company A, Seventh
Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers, being sick
in hospital, was given a furlough to come
home and vote for President. The poor
man arrived here on the very .day of elec-
tion, was taken to the polls, deposited his
ballot, went home, and died there

_

within
a few days afterward; of course, he did not
return to the hospital at the expiration ot his
furlough, and, not returning, was reported
“absent without leave.” Captain Cooper,
Provost Marshal of the district,took evidence
of the facts and reported them to headquar-
ters. The widow applied for the pension she
was entitled to, and having proved that she
had been lawfully maraied, that she
had always lived with her husband, that he

had no other wife, that he died while in the
service of the United States,her agent advised
her that she would get her pension; alter
some months had elapsed the pension certifi-
cate did not come, but instead the widow
received a notice from the Department
that she must send in the affidavitof the un-
dertaker who buried her husband,proving the
fact of his death andburial. This was sent.
Some.months after she received another no-
tice requiring the affidavit from .the physician
who attended her husband in his last sickness
proving with what disease he died, *his
was sent. Some months afterward she re-
ceived another notice requesting her to prove
the healthy condition of the deceased when
he entered the service. The fact that he had
been examined by the proper medical officer,
had been accepted as ahealthy man and had
served for a very long time of course proved
nothing, bo this desired evidence was sent.
But the end of the red tape is not
yet reached. The poor woman is

now required to prove what disease her hus-
band had when he was sent from hisregiment
to the hospital. As the'regimenta! and hos-
pital records are in the possession of the
proper officers of the Government, and as it

must be evident that this widow can know
nothing but what those records prove, the
value of the evidence called for must be ap-
parent. Still, although the soldier, has been
dead over three years, and although the gov-
ernment has within its control all the cvi-
deuce there can be on • the subject, the
widow’s claimfor a pension is suspended and
will be until she can find some one who will
swear what the disease was that afflicted her
husband and caused him to be sent from bis
regiment to the hospital.

Royni Encouragement ot Gamblers.
TheParis correspondentofthe London Tel-

egraph says:
“I hear wonders of the pleasures and gay-

etiesof the‘winter quarters’ of idle Europe;
and I have before me now a list published by
‘Lc Syndicat de la Ville de Pau,’ which con-
tains thirty-nine octavo pages devoted to the
names of strangers from afar, whose visit
must materially add to the wealth ofthat salu-
brious little town, from which you can hunt
the wily fox in the day and hold honors at
night, if it so pleases the Diva Fortuna who
presides over the solemn rites ot whist.
Apropos, it is pleasant to know that the
world is not so moral as it promised to be. I
rejoice with agreat joy—though I never go
there,and would as soon gotoMabllleastobe
seen in a Kuxsaal with a pack of horse jock-
eys, gamesters and blaicklegs—that the king
of Prussia has so far repudiated the Bis-
marekian policy as to give a fresh conces-
sion for live years to the play-tables of

i Wiesbaden and Ems. A fine of £210,000 is
| to be levied for the renewal of the lease.

1 After this, of course, all idea of Baden col-
| lapsing is at an end; and no doubt we shall
I go there to assist at the Olympic Revels of

j the plains of ‘Oils’ for as many years as we
are allowed to go anywhere. It is curious to

I notehow very unwilling even the most moral
j governments are to give up that certain and
1 willingly-paid revenue which is derived trom■ gambling. I remember that when Garibaldi
; took Naples, the first act of his power was to
j do away with the ‘realc lotto;’but, witbin a
! few weeks after the regular government had
j taken possession of the city, the lottery waß
'in full vigor again. When the king of Pruß-
i sia and Herr von Bismarck were at Baden as

visitors, they Objected to ‘trente et quarante,’
roulette, and the coterie attracted by them;
but, now that they have tables of their own,
like wise men, they are not ashamed to own
themselvee wrong, and cry ‘Messieurs, faites
votre jeu! ’ ” .

Present Condition of Art in Urecce.
At the last meeting of the Institute of

British Architects the following letter was
received from SignorKaftangioglu, architect,
dated at Athens, December 20, 18G7:

“I wish to give you some account ofart at
Athens, knowing the interest you take in the
subject. After the fall of KingOtho, art lost
a great protector at Athens, and I was
myselfobliged to resign my appointmentas
director of the School of Bine arts, which is
now in the hands of the military engineers.
In revenge I WKB happily charged by
the executors of a rich individual _to
execute my project for a School of the Fine

. Arts, called Polytechnic, at a cos?of.080,000.
Pour years are passed since it was com-
menced. The sub-basement, all the columns,
the cornices, windows, are ofPentelic mar-
ble. The plan ofthe edifice is divided into
three separate blocks; three-fourths are now
built, and I hope to cover it in the course of
the year. The elevation has a length of
about three hundred and thirty feet English;
in fact, it is the largest building now con-
structing at Athens. Besides this Poly-
technic Behool, we are erecting a Museum
for Antiquities; after the plan of a German
architect, Professor Lange, of Munich, The
expense will be met by a rich Greek at St.
Petersburg, M. Tosigon, aud a Candiot lady,
Madame Bernardachi.

work also of an Academy of Litera-
' ture will be soon resumed, after having beensuspendedfor some time; it is building by

Kansan, at the expense of the rich Greek
■i banker Sina; Of 7Vienna. “ The Arehceolbgical'

society have decided, with the money raised
* bymeanßof a lottery, upon laying open the

remains of' the Temple of Apollo at Delphi,
which, as you know, are covered by the
houses of the village. But unfortunately the

, money acquired, amounting to XS.OOO, b not
i sufficient to buy up the village. Neither
. France nor England has yet taken part inthis,

important matter."

,qid Slathts amiForii Bewqiayen,
: The Journal de Parts, speaking of thq
recent preßß prosecutions in Prance,compares
them to. an incident that took place ,ip the
early part of the eighteenth century. The
merchant tailors ofthat day had the exclusive
privilege , of; making! up and sellingtrnewclothes;' and the slop-sellers, oxfrtpiers', thst
of cleaning, repairing hind selling old clojhes.
One day, h6vyeyerj the tailors .reniarked in
thewindows of a slop-shop 1 coats and watet-
conts which appeared to them to be quite

faith/ <e6 TaWS)ffl|#B,ftfnd g«V>f§, **P’>
St to examine ithrf'fctMlß. wjip^lm 'that
Wt-S)fi' ws4||he*Ml*sss?
So uS'S# appearlike ne the .-mer-

'cbantftailors insisted that the articles were
quite freßb, and the embroidery untarnished.
The matter was referred to the Tribunal, ana
it is a fact that the Parliament of Pans de-
liberated long and gravely on the important
question as to the exact point at which a coat
ceased to be new and an old one began, ine

suit lasted fifty-lour years,during which time
there Werenumerous edicts andcounter-edicts,

but before the final decision was come to the

greatRevolution broke out. The Journal cte
Paris says:

, , ~
,

J‘Our afiair will most probably be decided
in his time; but, after all the judgmentsgiven
for or against us, wo shall still be in the same
difficulty as to the line which separates toe

new coatfrom the old.” 1
CIIY ORDINANCES.

Resolution to authorize con-
tracta to bo made for furnishing the De-

partment for Supplying the City with water with
iron pipe, iron and brass castings, lead and gas-
ket for the veai 1888.

„
' _

Jiesolved,'By the Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia, That the Mayor be

and he is horcby authorized and directed to

enter into contract with the following persons,
to

B
WU

Fulton & Co., for forty-eight thousand
(-18,000) feet of six-inch pipe, at two
forty-eight hundredths of a cent per pound,
twelve thousand (12,000) feet of four-inch pipe,
at two cents and forty-eight hundredths of a cent
per pound, and sixty-five thousand (ij.j.OOO)
pounds or more branches, cents per
‘ °BankB, Ulnsmore & Co.yfor'one hundred and
seventy-five thousand (175,000) pounds iron cast-
ings, ai follows Forframes and covers, at two

ami three-quarter cents per pound; tor plugs,
stops, &c., at two and seven-eighth cents per
P °Joeei)h Hlndermyer, for eight thousand (8,000)
pounds of brass castings at twenty-fcffo;cente per

C. Stokes, for fifty-five thousand (55,-
000) pounds of lead, at nine cents and nlncty-si x
hundredths of a cent per pound.

. r
Banner Thomas, for two thousand pounds oi

gasket, at (purteen cents per pound. _■
Provided; that said contracts shall be first ap-

proved by the ChiefEngineer of the Water De-
partment.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—BENJAMIN H. HAINES, •
Clerk of Select Council.

■' WILLIAM 8. STOKXEF,
: President of Select Connell.*

Approved this sevebth day of February.
Anno Domini one thousand hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D.

It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

An ordinance supplementary to
an Ordinance approved Jnne 15,18GG, enti-

tled “An Ordinance to change the boundaries of
tho First and Second Police Districts, and to
createa new Police District therein, to be called
the Seventeenth District.” "

Section 1. The Select and Common Connells
of the city of Pniladelpbia do ordain, That the
Mayor be and he is hereby authorizedto appoint,
for the Seventeenth Police District, one Lien-
tenantof Police, two Sergeants of Police, and, In
addition to the present police force of the City,
thirteen Patrolmen (two of whom shall be de-
tailed as Telegraph Operators and one as Turn-
key) , whose term of service shall commence at
such time aB may be determined by the Mayor.
Provided, however, that the Lieutenant and two
Sergeants shall be appointed from the present
patrol force, all ordinances orparts of ordinances
Inconsistent herewith to the contrary notwith-
standing.

JOSEPH P. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—BENJAMIN H. HAINES.
Clerk of Select Connell.

WM. 8. STOKLEY, -

President of Select Council.
Approved this .seventh day of February,

Anna Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868).

. MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

OESOLUTION OK REQUEST TO THE
ft Legislature of the State of Pennsylvania.

iy/ttr<us, A bill has been introduced in the
Legislature of the State abolishing.street mar
kets in this city; and

The Councils of the City of Philadel-
phia recognize it to be one of their rights and
privileges, conferred by the act of incorporation,
to regulate the domestic affairs of this munici-
pality; therefore

, „ ~l{/solved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City ofPhiladelphia, That we most earn-
estly and respectfully protest against thepassage
of the bill now before your honoiable body,
whioh has for its object the abolishment of the
street markets in this

EpHp. MARCEB)
President of Common Council.

Attest—ROßEßT BETHELL, '

Clerk of Select Council.▼ WM. S. BTOKLEY
Presidentof Select Council.

Approved this seventh day of February. Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868).

MQKTON McMICHaEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.^

AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN ADDl-
tionnl appropriation to the Department of

City Treasurer for the year 1868.
„

Section 1. The Select ond Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia dix ordain, That the
further sum of three hundred (300) dollars be
and the same is hereby appropriated to Item u of
the appropriation made by ordinance approved
December 6,1867, to/ the purpose ot purchasing
a fire proof for use In tbesal|omoe.^^

President of Common Council.
Attest—ROßEßT BETHELL,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council'.
WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this seventh-day of February, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON jfcMJCHAEL.
It Mayor of, Philadelphia.

Resolution relative to police
Magistrates. . „

~ „

• Resolved, By the Select and Common Conncils
of the city ofPhiladelphia, Thatafter thepasaage
of this resolution no person shall be eligible to

reelection as Police or Committing Magisfrate in
any police district who has fated to make a
proper return of the fines, penalties and costs re-
ceived by him «rtue |f Ws offle^re^ifedy President of Common Council.

Attest—ROßEßT BETHELI*
AssistantClerk of Select CotmcUvWILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Annroved this seventh day of Jfobruary, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868.)morton McMjchaEL,
It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

_y|tjßtgJlMßHty«

Wliite’B New Perfume,

\ “PEBI’E ot IO N,”

;

8 PBpStT W 8 IRCBITBEEX* PBlWli

BAPPILB3,HABNEBBI *<*

> HORSE COVERS,
Bnfßtlo, Fw arid

CHEAPER THAN THEoHBAPEfST, at,
/ KN3BASB-8,

sur«*<, '
WheretheUrgeHtoee fail'd. In thd jKxfr- 1 iel-U,

BOXES? QBStKNX!

CM).. 188 BrothDelaware »venu»

K-FEBRPAftY 13,18$

M 'vi-

Monday Next, Feb. 3.
OUB ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

White Goods,
Linens.

Laces,

GIBABD KOAV.

Fointe ApvltqueLace*.
Pointed deGaze, do.
chemitiettcf', new etjlef.

''^^^lea^or"""■ ■FrenchMualin,two yards wldo, Met*. *

Holt Finish Cambric. Hi yards wide, Jl««.
lIAMBUKG EDGINGS. choice designs, .1

OBOCEBIEB, UUIIOHS, AO.

LVHIBEB.

oitE&T
:v; V V. >v . •

WHITE GOODS. ETC.
Tho diwolation of ourfirm on the let of January, re-

(miring for itn nctUemcnt a heavy reduction of Our stecka
wehove decided to otter, on andafter

Embroideries,
House* Furnishing Artioles,

« Etc., Etc.,
At a Very Ben) Reduction In Price, to

Inline Speedy *»!«»•

Ladiee will find it to their advantage to lay in the!
SPUING SUPPLIES in

WHITE GOODS, ETC., HOW,
A» they will bo able to purchaeo them at about ANTI-

WAR PRICES. ■ ...
• . ■ ,

Extrainduccmenta will be offered to those purchasing
by tffe piece.

E. 51. NEEDLES SCO.,
Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.

Edwin jiaw* & co.,s» south second street,
arc now prepared to supply their customers with

Itarnßley’B Tablo Linens and Napkins.
TableCloths and Napkins.
Ukhardson'aLinens.

,
■„ _ 5

ColoredBprderodTowels, Bath Towels.'
HuckabackTowels and Toweling.
Lined Sheetings and Shirtings ■Beet makes or Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings.
Counterpanes, Honey CombSpreado.
Piano and Table Covers
Superior Blankets. -

EDWIN HALT, ft CO.,
!» SouthSecond street.

MV
IO4 lltica Bl^Sheetfos. 1

1M vmlau&
Forestdald.

Boy beforefnrther advance.
W bolveale and 'tlfOKF.fi & WOOD. :oaArrli i-ttect.

IMA COLGATE & CO.'S
SnlFratrant Toilet Soaps
BHlaieprepared by skilled
Vslllwcrkmeafrom tbebeat
!■Imaterlals, b»<l are
bSßlbno wn as tbe STAXB*
K3|«,BD by dealers and

fcustomers.

mySI-tadsth-lyl

coined and fcreate ’S East End Grocery, Ho.
118South Second Street

AWEBT INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED

vtcw YORK PLtIMS. PITTED CHERRIES, VIR-N glnia Pared Peaches, bried lilackbcmcs. in rtoro and
foreale at COL'BTVB East End Grocery, No, 118 Booth
Second Street.
XTEW BONELESS MACKEREL,

, YARMOUTHjN Bloater., Bolccd Salmon, Mep and No. 1 Mackoret
for aale at CoLsTY’S East End Grocery, No. 113South
Second Street __ ___

ipRESH PEACHES FOB PIES. IN 81b. lAN 8 AT 20
cent! eer can, Oreen Corn, Tomatocy, Pern, aJ*o

French Peas and jlnsliroom., In "tore and for gdeat
COUSTY’S East End Grocery, Ire. tla South bcccrnd
etrect.
rUIOICE OLIVE OIL, 100doz. OF SUPERIOR QWAJJ;

tv of Sweet Oil of own importation. juet received
and for eale at OOf BIT'S East End Grocery, No, US
South Second street.

A LMERIA GKAPEB.—IOO KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES.
A fn larae cl natter and of ouperior QtlalllV. ill. torB
and for Bale by M.F. BPILLIN, N. W. comerEUhth and
Arch Btreotie

P"RINCESB ALMONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA.
perthcU Almonds Jnst recei vedandfor ealo by M. F.

ffpTTXTN. H. W. cor. Arch and Eighth rtreeto.

lYAISINB! "RAIBINB \ 1-200 WHOLE, HALF ANDJtv quarter boxea of Doable ttown KatelM, tho bort
fruit in the market, for i&la by mlf, BPXI*LINiN.W. cor.
Arch and Eighth etreete. ———

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden'street*,
OFFERA LARGE STOCK OF SELECT LUMBER AND
HARDWOODSAT REDUCED PRICES. Ja2>. tU th-2m

TOCO CLEAR PINE. IQCQim. 1M
SPANISH CEDAR^FOn^ATTERNS.

8500 SOU™ STREET.

1868. FLORIDA FLOOIUNG.
FLORIDA FLOORING.CAROLINA FLOORING.

wfflWoTnio,
AT REDUCED PIUOE3.

1868.

TO on WALNUT BDS. AND PLANK. Iftfift1868.
r.anriE BTOCKLBEASONm

1868. wwpri»'
WALNUT AND PINE. .

1868.
WHITE O^I^ANDBDS.

1868.

1868.. SPANIBHnCIU)ARI^UOARDa.

IQGQ CAROLINA SOANTUKO.1.868. CAROLINA |LLS
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR_SHINGLK3.CYPRESSSHINGLES.

W.TTNft BiBBiOLEB-
1868.

1868. ®««
s

186a
1868. §W® ' -

3 ’ PtASTEKINQ xStH. ‘ ”

1868.

street*, : -“
~

«BBW^»ftatfavaaBwj»»w

.^gpasßS^
n>ufil«ma «ent»t.>* ltlpflCT.r>teWFßHl 8 fttyjAßi

'a -t

v >'J'f f. , i !fe'

IF YOD WISH TO BE
"

JaSPATJTIFDI,
■

PreicrviiigtheSklit.

bratedchemietln iflsto
of the Court*ofEusope owe their, beauty. With all Ita
simplicity and purity there is noarticle thaitwUl compare
with it asa beanttSerof the complexion and preserver oi
the skin. ■ • ■ ■ ■ «■

M.ttMcClnakypufchaaedthe receipt of him some tea
yean ago;ho haa since that time given it a perfecttrialamong his.personalfriends and the arietocraao tjtrclesof •Philadelphia, New York,BSltunoreißoston,NewOrleans.
Bt.Xo«ls, Savannah, Charleston,:Wllmintqn,N.C., 4c.Theyfiave üBOd it with unqualifled admiration, uid
would considerthetoilet Imperfect without this delightful
and Purely harmless preparation., Vlctorla.Rogla and
Oscefla de Persus has nven stieh entiro satisfaction Inevery instance, that he it nowcompelled.ttroffer f t to tbs
puWle»,ThlsarUclelß entirelydifferent from anything of
thekind ever attempted.anal* warranted

.

FEEE FROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.
After using OsceUa de. Persia and Victoria Regia for a

short time, theskinwill have a sofE saUn like taituro: it
Imparts afreshness, smoothness and - apftuetWto-tiie aklo

. that can only be produced bywring this vsmebfearticle.
It presents no vmgarTldtiltl or ether compotuuw, and Iti
nse cannot iKMslbly bo detected ih<Let!^£r^£y«r,_.

it m fi* vaEtjable.
M. Os McCluakoyh»e every confidencetarecorntoendiiiii

b!e Victoria Regia juid Orceli* do PerbU to theL&dipa
, m being the only perfect and reliable toilet article now hr

. n*e.~*

Genuine Prepared onlytoy
3M. C. MlcClTiskey,

And hisname stamped oneach label-no other la genuine*

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street,
Sold byall Drrigglst sand Pert amors In the United Staten

and Canada. ecd-th • toUmJ

YAPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPEETOBAKUCtE FOB
V? cleaningthe Teeth, destroying animalcule which In-
fest them, giving tone to the game, and leaving s feeling
of fragranceand perfect-cleanliness in themouth, it may
be used dally, and will be found to strengthen weak ana
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detarsivenes. wilt
recommend It to every one.. Being composed with, the
assiitance of the Dentist, Physicians ana ssleroecoplst, it
is confidentlyoffereda, a.roUable substitute for the un-
certain washes formerly fa vogue, -- , s ~, i;

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the eonstltaent* or
the DcntalUnn, advotreteits.uwsU eontafus, nothin! to

, Broadand Spruce street*.

m&sxsr-
T.J.llnabsnA, «-C. Bunting.
Ambrose dmftb. < Chaa. IL Ebcrle,
£dward Parrish, Jame?N. Mark*v>
Ytm. B, Webb, £. BriMhuret & Go.
fiSSgffS®" P'fesoi,.
Henry A. Bower. Wyeth A ilro.

LE6ALIVOTICES.
| N liANKKIPTCV, EASTERN DIHTKIIirOF PENN--1 SYLVANU.O. S.-At Miiladefahia, the Eighth Day

of February. A. D. IStS.-The«nd«*laßed hereby eives
notice of his appointmentas asslrnee vt JOHN B MOORE,
of the Uty of Philadelphia, in the Cosntyof Philadelphia.
and HtateofPennsylvania. within said TDietricl,who ha.
licen adjudged a bankrupt. upon his own petition, by the
District Courtof said District.. ■ v.™. a <fel;ttU3t# JAMES \V. DATTA, Assignee,

No, South Sixth street.
Totht Creditor# of the above-named jsar&wpt.

1N THE ORPHANS* COURT-*X>B ™B CITY AND1 County of l’tiliad«J;'l)iu.—Estate of JEf.EJIIAIINORTH HOP. decesaed.—Tlie Auditor *ppojntod li3ftba
Court to nndlt,. wfflc and *dlu*t the flret and final
account of 11. If. WARKIKEB. Administrator to thu
Relate of JEItEMIAH NORTHROP. ddcoMed. and to
report dUtri&tttiOß of the balance in the band*of the ac-
countant, will meet the parties interested for the,par-
pow ofbfi appointment, on February Htb*Rfe, at 13 Mm atui* Offcea*ho. 707 bane*>m etreeU
in Uio city of PhlUdclphU.

DEJtslg y MURPHY^fe6-tb.e,tu,sl*
*IN Tllft OIU'HANB’ COLUT FOU CITY AJjDJL county of I'fettiddpWl**E*t*t®<ifEDWAKD PEHOT*

JSSSe-d &kot:
\VILLIA\IHUtVra andIXLIBTON I*. MORRIS, aur-
viTing cxeeutora of EDWARD REROT. deccatid.
report dlr'*"-*lonof thebalance in the freed* of the ac-
countant, mil rrieet the partlca Jg£-

»'
WILLIAM K.fLDSOX

r_ TTHE~ORPHAN3'
_

COLT.T FOR TOE CITV AND
County of Philadelphia.—Eetare of DEO* K*

deceased.—The Auditor,appointed by thehours.to audit,
eettle and adiuit the account of SARAH ft- rAiCMJKflare Bcaith),Executrix of the last wiU and tortarnen ot
GEORGE K. SMITH, dceeated. and to report dtrtr bation
of the balance in the hands of the aceoontanhndUmect
the parties intererted for the purptwe of hie appointment,
on Tueeday, the IBtb day of.February, 1868. at IS o’clock,
noon, at file office, No,6*5 *

Philadelphia. ROBERT «. WUXBOV
fe6-tb etu6t« - , - - - ■: Auditor.

1-N THE OKI’HANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
X County of lJ hUsddpblt-Brtit® of EDWIN A. UEN-.

Auditor »FiW°M M'SAf
audit sotllo and adjust the first accq|nt of OEDKDB
MCWILLIAMS, MirvlrinaErwiitorßf the last mil and
testament ofEliWIN A IiEMIJtY, and to ri.-

portdistribution of the balance in tile hand, of tlio
accountant, will meet the parties Intoreeted for the our-
pose appointment, ob £I ond*v\ Febn tary

at 4o'clock P.51 .. at his OHiee, V'-i*? South
In tbecity ofPhiladelphia, ULBIAVL3

feMh,e,tust} Auditor.
cetTtTToK the cny and

1Countyof Pliiladelphla.—Eatateof JAMESCHATWIN.
deceased. The Auditor appointed by the tourttoaldit.
settle and adjust the amount of JOHN BMLTHLiiAI.
administrator of the estate of JASJES CHAIWIN, dec a.

■street, Room Li, in therttyof Philadelphia. fg6 th n tust_

of'ihe undersl»ncd. rooms Hand 19. 'tho^eitv'ola! W. comer felxtliand Chestnutrtretts. In the eltyo*

rhUadetphU. , •

tootbeTiEdcrfigncd. all K«"<>M

ff3aiffSB£S&o3Si^SSSL£aSS5.
No. 1618 Marketttreet.

.Tannery 14. tefll. ja!6tb.6t*_

CLOTHS' CASBIMKK.
f.up, * T VE ARE NOW CLOSING OUT TUEIB

Winter Good. at v»ry lo;.v P"««< “J":,
mbiiig every variety of good. adapted to Men** ancr
Boys’ wear. OVERCOAT CLOTHS.
•DnffellBeavere.

. „

V

BUckand^olor^Chtart^
COATXNOH.

Blark French Cloth.
,Colored iVend>Cloths.

_

* TriCQt,all colore.
I’ioue and Diagonal.

PANTABOOS STUPES.
Black French CiFfdmeree.

Black KreneNDdcrtdna.

" UUn£ll N'rfeseeond et-Bika of thgGoldfflßamtL^
HEW PCBIiICaTIOM*’

examination oftkeaame. *g®pfe be fprnUbed to
work*on tte aarneemuon. v e Bollooi. tot tola purposeTeaohera and Bopertntenaeuw »> «>—

at lowrates. ■B&aSLffcvr B.H.BUTU&Raa>.PfIWWWd by to 7 south Fourth street.
• * Philadelphia.

av.afof.alobyßeokaellongeneral . ..
««jj.

wolfOuiV BOBP AND EXCHANGED AT'
1106Market.trcot,I’hM'a. lelfrly

SkStSooM.PORTOMOBiVIIMAe

ImAlfln Q.mrfl T.TVPITtPOOII QEOUWI)
S also! Pine Balt, afloat andfor fale fcy WOK*
HAN* C<L lSßWalnna

Pennsylvania, l<epri*mtiurv» -

-+ci,oseor xEexißffbivtf PKOOBsaaHfls^'"
Senate.—Evminn Seasioit.—The special Older

was the’consideration of tho Free Railroad law.
Oavernor Geary, the Deputy Secretary, the State
Treasurer, the Auditor-General, tho Adjutant-
General. and other officers AT the Stale gorern-
ment appeared as spectators, ,tho Governor oc-
cupying the seatof Senator Lowry,upon thefloor.
Two Free Railroad hllli were before the Senate.
One of these had been.prepared by the committee'
of the Senate, and the other ; already passed by
the House. The former required .«i«,000 per
mile to be subscribed, and the latter Sid,o(H).

A discussion sprungup as to which of the blhs
should be considered, and Mr. London moved
that the Senate bill, with some,amendments oihis
own, should bd taken up, l to the exclusion of the
Bouse bill. This wtys agreed to. . , • .-•

Mr Searhtht moved to amend, that localroads,
not over thirty mßea Jong, be aUowed
mence, when farmers ond residents on the line

“ have subseritKid six thousand dollars per mile.
N

Thc
g

Semite bill fixing the subscription at ten
thousand dollars per mile was then agreed to.

Mr. Errett moved ■ to; ampnd brsubstituting
. four thousand per mile. Not agreed to. leas,

12; nays, 2.
. ...

Mr. Searigbt called theyeas and nays on the
amendment, previously noted, requiring six
thousand- dollars per mile. \ Lost. Yeas, 15;
nays, 17. .

„
.

Mr. Lowry moved to amend to . require seven
thousand dollars per mllo to bo subscribed. Lost.
XcMSmiumjß'.i '■

. . VME White offered an amendment to require
the Company tocommence within one year, and
complete within tour years.

Adjourned without a vole,
House of , IIKjPBKaEXTATivKS.—Mr. Thom

called np the resolution from thoSenate offering
a reward of $2,000 for the arrestof themurderers
of John Casey, in Clearfield county, late a wit-
ness before a contested election committee of the
Pennsylvania Senate, and supposed to have been
murdered on account of having given evidence
relative to Qaudulent voting. '

Tho special order of the day was the considera-
tion oi the bill of Mr. Bnll, providing for an In-
spector of Gas Metres In this State. (The bill
has been pubished In full.)

Mr. Thom offered a lengthy manuscript sub-
stitute for the bIU.

Mr. Bull said that the substitute came from
the enemies, of tho people, and also from the
friends ofthe Gas Trust. It sbowd him that the
vultures had been about. and that they sought to
pick the eyes out of his bill. Tho press had an-
nounced a reduction of the gas rate in Philadel-
phia, for the Trustees had become alarmed, and
were beginning to draw in their, canvas. The
substitute of Mr. Thom did not contain the pro-
vision that the consumer might contest exorbi-
tant bills dr that an auditor should be appointed
bv the courts to examine ihe accounts of
the Trustees. Bills bad actually been
rendered by the Trustees for $4O, $5O,
$5O, " amj. even $lOO, iyhaa not one .cubic toot
had been trained, and the affairsof the concern
had been managed and manipulated by theTrus-
tees in their own wav. The statement that the
high rate inPhiladelphia waa owing to the high
price of coal was false, as theTrusteeswell knew.
The price In Pittsburgh was one dollar and sixty
cents per thousand feet,andIn Philadelphia it was
three dollars. The' trhth was,' the coal was the
smallest, . item, of . the manufacture. The
Trustees, in a report made In 1862, had-
given evidence against themselves. One
ton of coal producod 20,160 feel of gas.
The coal coat |G 50, and the gas was sold for
$604 80, and theremaining coke for ®2 10. Lime
was reaily eme of the heaviest Items, and it was
cheaper inPhiladelphia tkan in Pittsburgh. In
1867 the consumption inPhiladelphia was over
PB6 million leet, being an Increase of 50 per cent,
over the amount In 1862, five years previously.
This Increase wasto be attributed to the low
standard of thegas consumed, which, by actnal
test, was bntseven candles,while the.average
throughout the world of ga*properiy mado was
16 candles, In other words the gas In Philadel-
phia was 40 percent, below par. The people de-
mandeda remedy for this state of affaire.

Sir. Thom said that thegentleman hadjuo busi-
ness to connect him with tho Gas Trust. The
substitute was the result of the labors of scientific
men In Philadelphia.

In Pittsburgh coal coat $1 95 per ton, and gas
was $1 60per thousand feet; inCincinnati coal
was $4 per ton, and gas $2 objper thousandfeet,
and in Philadelphia coal was $8 per ton and gas
$2 70 per thousand feet Taking these figures as
a basis, gas,was supplied cheaper inPhiladelphia
than in any of the other places. The reason why
the Trustees had reduced the rate was because
last year their profits were $209,000, and their
savlng_on coal was $170,000.

Mr. Ford (Allegheny) explained why gas-, waa
cheap inPittsbnigh. It wasbecause the charter of
the company prohibited any higher late than
$1 60 per thousand feet The city had originally
owned the works, and on parting with them had
made certain concessions, by which thecompany
hadagreed to maintain thelowrate. In Allegheny
City, just across the river fromJPittsburgh, the
price was $2 20.

Mr. Thom (Philadelphia) gave the following
figures of the cost of gas in different cities:—
N. Y. Gas Co $3 50 Jersey City....... .$3 50
Manhattan 2 75 Boston 3 25
Metropolitan 3 50 Albany... 3 75
Harlemj. 4 00 Buffalo... 3 50
Cincinnati 2 62 Chicago 3 75
Louisville % IS St. Louis 4 30
A11egheny........ 2 20 Wilmington 3 50
Pittsburgh 1 60 Baltimore 3 25
Washington...... 3 50 i .

The average of the above was $8 26j£.
The above figures will include government tax’
Mr. Thorn said that loanholders had a remedy

against the Trust if It was mbmanaged, by ap-
plication to the courts. .

Mr. Bull said that the hod forgotten
a recent decisionof the courts on the subject.

Mr. Davis (Speaker) believed that popular sen-
timentin Philadelphia required somelegislative
action. He thought there should bo an In-
spector, hat that the bill should be made as per-
fect as possible, and that the substitute should
be printed and laid before the members for action
at some definite time.

The bill was ordered to be printed, and laid
over for the present.

The following bills were considered:
One repealing the actappointing phonograph-

«r» to District‘Courts.
Mr. Bull urged ah amendment defining the

duties of such reporters.
Theamendment was lest. Teas 38, nays 53.

The bill was then passed. Yeas 49, navß 41.
• An actrelating to the collection ef SJjate and

County taxce In Montgomery county,, taking the
•collection ' from tax collectors and glTihk it to
the County Treasurer, was discussed ana op-
posed all the members from Montgomery
cojuntjv did Messrs. EechbacU and McMilftSr,
Jones and others declared It to' be a political
measure.

Mr.Eschbach oflered an amendment to, give
the coUefctldn of taxes to the lowest bidder. Not
agreed to,. He then moyed to extend the pro-
xialonatif the same bill to Cheater county. Mot
agreed to; and the bUI went to third reading, and
was laidpver. '__ ' .'"■■■ V

Evenikg'Seisian.—The follifying billswere con-
sidered: A supplement to an act Incorporating
the Philadelphia Grain Warehousing Company.

One incorporating the Conshohocken Hall
Association;

The bill ii-oin the Senate appointing an In-
spector ofEejtroleijjnf&O

Mr.Thorhas Mullen, of Phlladelpma, offered a
resolution disapproving of the action of State
Treasurer Kemble, Ih relation to financial deal-
ings with the flftneof August C. Belmont & Co.,
of Mew York. ' The House refused to proceed to
the consideration of the resolution by a vo.te of

■£>3 to 23. Adjourned, v. . .

Xfc«l» - COjW|tKISS.-BECOiyP SESSION#

YKSTBEDAY'S rKOCEEinNOS.

Senate#
By consent of Mr-. Johnson, Mr..Moimnx, of Maine,

ciiUed up --the resolution calling for an inquiry intothe forcible ejectment of on employe of the Senate
from too cars ofthe Alexandria and Georgetown Bail-read.;

Mr. Sumksb, of .Massachusetts, read a statementfrom a Washington newspaper in regard to theoccur-rence. and saldhe bad seentoe surgeon that'hud at-tended the person, who described the condition of the
“person, thefemale attendant of the ladles 1 gallery;":
as very serious. He agreed with the newspaper incharacterising .too outrage asdaeturdly, and .Bifid thequestion was whether It should be allowed to pass
without some endeavor to reach the offender; which
was the railroad company, unless the act of Its agent
was disavowed, . .

Mr. CoynsEss; of California, sympathised with the
statement made by the Senator, wasready to goas far
as he orany other Senatorin patting on end to this
system of cowardly treatment to unoffending persons

.in public conveyances.: Bat, Bflldheilremlnd the
Mcnator that tills is not tbe traly cIMSOfOutrages that
deserves iinmedatß aftentMn at dttrhihds, anq at the;
hands cf the honorable Senator. It to now neonv
lour weeks since the outrageous wxest qr.ctttzens of-
the United HtatesreKtvDmiJspoklttand ;«!t| !done tn
the United sstan'S baatalieffplace in'-the-terrttory of
Great Britain. Those citizens have been incarcerated
in idtihgeons. They have been tried and convicted.
In many instances, I have -no doubt, by juries se-
lected for their conviction, and they have beeu'eent to
thehulks.

„ ,Mr. Davis Inquired whether the outrages were
against blacks orwhites. -[Laughter.] 1

jMr. Cokkess said he was not Informed, but whethor
black or white It was anoutrage against the Ameri-
caninameand nation.
, Mr. Davis made an Inaudibleremark, and Mr. Con-
nbss proceeded, saying that if the chivalrous Senator
from Kentucky (Mr. Davis), ana those whoacted with
him political];, wonld jom, them, upon the general
proposltfon’or freedom and protection to alL' discord

, wotild ceirsc In this nation to-day. He (Mr. Conness)
was In earnest upon tills subject. . When it was before
the Senate on aprevious occasion the Chairman ofthe
Committee on Foreign Affairs had. spoken as an
American Senator shouldspeak, but that Senator wasthen reminded that it wasnotwcll that there should
be any delay In tho expression of opinion that eheuld
go out from an American Senator when citizens were
deprived of their liberty, mid outraged for the ex-
pression of their convictions in favor of human lib-
erty.
. Mr. Sumxeb—ls tho Senator aware of any delay?

Mr. Conness said ho was aware of one ffionth'sdelay, during which noword had been uttered by the
Senate, its legitimate mouthpiece, the Chairman of
tho Committee of Foreign Affaire, on thin question.He was glad that the Senator and others had rushed
forward to defend an unprotected female -against this
infamous outrage, bnt hand in hand with this should
go an expression Of opinion that wools make the
premier of Great Britain understand that there wag apower hero that wonld be exercised in defense of na-
tional rights and national pride; Silence at times, be-
comes men, and indicates strength and power; bat
only when they arc gettingready for a straggle. -

Mr. SuMNEB salif he wonld not follow the Senator
in topic nor sentiment in tbia debate, which was
simply breed on an inquiry into an outragewithin
sight of this Capitol, inwhich fellow-citizens and im-
mediate neighbors were in question; He did not un-
derstand the Senatorto object to that lnqniry.

Mr, Conness—Not at ail.
Mr. Bckbeb—“Not at all” he aavs. lam glad of

it. We want bismaslstance to crush ont these out-
r

always had it
Mr. ttifiNEn^-TWSenator siwl'we have always had

'lt Very well; wealways want It But nowthe Sena-
tor comes forward to arraign the committee, with
which lam aasoeiated, for a case of (opposed indif-
ference or inattention towards a matter now pending.
I pnt myself In communication With the State Depart-
ment inorder to begin that very investigation. More
than once I have seen the Secretary In regard to it,
gndhiareportonthlaßnbjoctiaat thia.moment pre-
paring .'Bwlll befound to be -veryvohnainous.aadit willshowconstant activity on the part of this gov-
ernment on the subject of thetights'of the citizens
of this government, whethernaturalized or native
bom. Unices I am misinformed, the Senator
from California will be satisfied wjth the
conduct of oar government in regard, tothese cases.
But the report has not been received! *Mr. Sumner
went on to say that the Secretary of State had In-
formed him last Saturday that the correspondence
entailedon jheDepartment on this subjectbeing very
extensive, bo had notclerical force enough to copy the
papers for the use ofCongress, in order to famish the
report, without more assistance. He repeated that the
investigation wre proceeding aa fsat: a* possible, and
assured the Senator,that It would be corned onto the
end. He did not know that the Senator had a mo-
nopoly of sensibilities in regard to the rights of his
fellow-citizens, naturalizedor native bom.

Mr. Conness—Not at ali.
Mr, Suxneb continued, saying, that athcr Senators

hero were notl less sensitive when the rights of
American citizens were in question. The matter
wonld be fully considered by the ocimmittee, as doubt-
less it wonld be by the Secretary of State. It was too
important a question, however, to.act upon without
consideration; they could not precipitate a report
nor a vote; they most wait: the result of the/very In-
vestigation which the Senator fromCalifornia had so-
licited. If any of oar,citizens have been wroDgcd
abroad, he continued, let ub reach with onr strong
arms across land and ocean to protect them, hat let
us not • fall to reach down to the humble and lowly
that are at onrfeet, and lift them upalso.

Mr. Davis, after some remarks
_
abouti the capacity

ot the negro for civillzationand citizenship, fmlv'eon-
enrred In thh remarks of theSenator from California
(Mr. Conness). The government of the United States
should Insist that the fullest rights of expatriation
should be conceded. -

Mr. SpAMiiKrf, of Ohio, expressed his regret that
the acting Chairman oftthe Committee on Appropria-'
tifisa imd felteetoi upo-lro reflect on the characterof the Commissioner. - . . ; ■Mr. Wasiir.PßNK disclaimed doing so.

Mr. SPAxmtNO referred to the remark abont his
doing businessover a restaurant.

Mr. Wasiibvenb did cot' know, that that was any
gre»t objection, for the Bouse ofRepresentatives didbusiness over a restaurant., [Laughter.]- <

Mr. Wood, of New York, said he would very cheer-
fully vote against the amendment it the infect, of
omtttitog the appropriation' Would be to aMHlsh the
Department of Education. He had nothing.to say

Xinet the gentleman who filled the office ofObturate-
ier, but he could And noauthority In the Constitu-

tion for the establishmentof ariy suoh department, 1and he feared that the department itself would fall
Into Improper hands and,be used for improper pur-
poses. • .
. Mr. Oshfiem),of Ohio,declining to go Intothe ques-
tion ofthe constitutionality ofthe law reorganize the
Depai tment of Education, said that that law had
passed the House by an almost party vote, every con-
stitutional gentleman like the gentleman from New
York (Mr. Wood) voting against it, and the majority
party In the Honee votingalmost unanimoosly for it,
while in the Scnnteit’had passed without the yeasand
nays.”' - -

Mr. WAsrmunNE nrgued against the amendment,
and said that if the Department of Education were
continued it would require appropriations fornext
year to the amount of 830,076, and it would soon grow
to 8100,000.

Mr. OAitFiEUD, of Ohio, who was the author of the
MU creating the Department of Education, said that
no single act of the last Congress had been more
favorably commented upon by the civilized world than
that act One of the leading members of the Honee
of Lords bad moved last December that a Department
of Education be created in Great Britain, and hod
made a most elaborate and searching speech on the
subject, and that bill wbb now pending fora hearing.

Without disposing of the amendment, the Com-
mittee, at half-past four o'clock, rose, and the House
adjourned. :

CSWtJBJLBrtnB*

Hr. Conness said that Great Britain stioefid be made
sensible that the American government wasnotmerely
sensitive, but firmly resolved on the subject. She
should be given tounderstand that If she did not make
proper reparation the;American flag would be carried:
from the Paclflc to Nova Scotta. Nothing but that
reparation could prevent that being the history of the
era we live In. I

Mr. Yates, ot Illinois, said that the Senator. from
Kentucky and his friends did not appreciate the pro-
gress of events, and reminded them that al) in this
country were citizens, English, Dish, Spaniards, and
negroes, by tho Declaration of American Independ-
ence.

Mr. Drake, o£ MlssoiuVwas in favot of puffing a
stop to these outrages atonce. No one could be ac-
nuainied with the victim ofthis outrage without be-
ing impressed with her superior character, haring no
more of the appearance of a negro than many who-
movc in the test society in Washington.

Mr. bl'MNKii produced a communication from the
Secretary of the Bailroad Company, stating that its
aSairs are in the hands of a receiver, to whom the
recent outrages are tobe attributed, and disavowing
any responsibility. That receiver was appointed by
Judge Thomas, a rebel, of Alexandria, Virginia. The
letter recited the circumstances attending the out-
rage, and said that but for the facta stated the stock-
holders would eject the rebel scoundrels from their
places. ,

Mr. Cbaoik, ofNew Hampshire, said the receiver
was no rebel scoundrel, hut a loyal man and a friend
of bis.

Mr. Johnson hoped the facts were not true. If they
were, there should be a remedy provided. If any suen

cases had occurred on the Baltimore and Ohio Kail-
read he had not heard of them, and he had no objec-
tions toaninquiry. Heurged tne taking up ofthe res-
olution in relation to Mr. Thomas, ofMaryland.

Mr. Harlan moved to amend the resolution by re-
ferring the matterto the Committeeon the Judiciary,
instead of the Committeeon the District of Columbia.

Mr. Conkldsg, ofNew York, said that the Judiciary
Committeeshould not be made the waste-paper bas-

tor ench resolutions. In this resolution no ques-
• tion of law was involved, but only a question of fact

Sir. Hendricks said the benate should either make
the inquiry in order to vindicate its employes, or to
see whether the laws shonld be changed to meet such
cases, and he therefore thought it was a
matter for the Judiciary Committee. Even
the question as to who was . the party de-
fendant in such cases shonld be settled by that com-
mittee, if such questions could be properly Eettled by
the Senate of, the TTnUed fStates, which he denied.
The suggestion waS made that tho case had occurred
in Virginia, which the Senator from New York (Mr.
Oonklmg) had said made no difference. Of course
it did not, as they were goingon now in legislation.
This was Very interesting but entirelyseneational. If,
as the Senator from Massachusetts said, this was
covered by the civil rights bill, why introduce this
resolution if notfor sensation! Therewas a sufficient
remedy, he contended. in the conrts. Ifreferred to
the Judiciary Committeesho would give! the Senator
from New York such assistance as he could, but he
suggested thata competent lawyer would be theproper
person to decidetsto, who,should be theparty de-
fendant ijfl t f.

Mr. Frattnsainrv'HKV of New Jersey.'advocated
a reference to the Committee on the District ofCo-
lnmbU.

~
„

Hr Nte, of Nevada,called attention to, the charter
which was given’that railroad company on the con-
dition that there should be no exclusion on account
ofrace or color. He thought in that view the Com-
mittee-on: theJMstrictyof■ Columbia was the proper
reference tosee whether they had hot forfeited that
charter.

: The amendment tp referto the Judiciary Committee
wUb then lost, and the ' original resolution was
adopted.

On motion of Mr. Johnson, of Maryland,, the case
Of his colleague (Mr.; Thomas) was made the special
order for the morning hourto-morrow.

Mr. Patterson,of Tennessee, offered a resolution
calling upon the Secretaryof the Treasury for espies
ofall communications tohim from the Commissioner
of Internal Bevenuc in regard to the removal or ap-
pointment ofasseesors or collectora since June, 1887,
with; the action, if any, takenthereon. Adopted.

The Senatewent Into Executive session, and • after
sometime adjourned: -

-
1

Bouse of Representatives#
_

_ AThBOKMATIOIf BILL. , - sThe Housefhan/went totoXiQinmittee of the Wholes
on the State' oftheUnion, Mr. Wilson,of lowa, in the
chair, and resumed the consideration of too legisla-
tive.executive and jndiclalappropriation bilL ii J >

The regular annual discussion over toe appropria-tions for the Agricultural-Department; ; tnd parties-
larly over the item of sSB,ooosfgr, setoe. occupied a
largepartofUicr .Ume6pont>lncdmmlttee,eovering
tL©various Questions as to ,economy and extrava-e^ace#?*.FVtyt&M&tyPte «eotof Iqaaebeas;Csucoto-,
hem, hollyhocks, ;*:!.. Nonew potnts were deveionedin the discussion, which was but a repetition of toosame old tune offormer years, witharaw variations,

Mr: Donnelly, ofMinuesota, movedto amendlthebill.by inserting items for the Department Of Educa-
tion to the amount of$11,600. He madean argument
in support ofthe amendment, showingtoe Importance
ofthe department, and that ifno appropriations were
made for the purpOse,it would work iiSepeiffi l Of.t ithe l
act constituting ft. He understood that toe reason
for omitting appropriationsfor it was that there was
some dissatisfaction with the gentleman whohadbeen
appointed Commissioner. - - ,*. '!;■'%> V— _ ,

Mr. Fbuyn, of NewYork, supported thoamend-
ment, and spoke inhigh terms of Mr. Barnard, the
WmmiMioner. - ;;

' - Mr. WasHburne, of Illinois, admitted that toe'
object of tho Committee on Appropriations in omit-
ting itema for toe Department Of Education mm tout
itmight work a repeal of theact constituting It The tgentioman who wasat the head of it badnotspent-
two months outot twelve In the City of Washington,'
and then fla’dkept his office over arestaurant.: J, -• *
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Cash in Bank and on band,

Worth at Par.

Clem.Tinsley,
Wm. Mnsser.
Samuel Bispham,
H.L.Carson,
Wm. Stevenson,

•OLE]
Thomas C. Hiix, Secretar
Pnir.A»Ei.raia, December

EWBUBtfrgCE. ■ :
MBURAMOBj COMPAQVOF.PHU*.

■■■•_■■ ' ■ : CAPTTAF. 9300,009.>■ ,I
Inrurca Matast I<W« or domagßHby Bllffi. on Houma,gforea and otter Buildings. limited or perpetuaLand. onFurniture, Goods, Wares arid Uorcbinalm inltonra orcountry. ■ t, ■ ■ ■ ■■■; ,77Jr>u■

„
. LGB3E3 PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PATO.*»»»»•■..

Jtoi’ertaain the followingSecurities sidz.:j™ Mortgages on CityProperty,well secured. .$128,600 00United StatesGovernmentLoans. 117,800 00Philadelphia City. 6 per contiLoao*. 75000 00Pennsylvania S8,(K»,000 6per cent Loan. .
. 26,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, tot and secondMortgagee

..... 36,000 00Camdenand Amboy EaUroad Company's6 perCent. L0an,....,.
, 6,000 00Philadelphia and Beading Railroad Company's

6.perCentLoan 5,000 00Buntlngdennnd Broad Top 7 per Cent Mort-gageBond*. 4,660 00CountyFire Insurance Company’s Stock 1,050 00
Mechanic*’Bank Stock. 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck...... 10,000 00Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock..... 880 00
Bellance Insurance Companyof Philadelphia's

Stock,
... 8,260 00

$421,177 78
Worththis date at ta S*3** 88

“
~ " Thomas H. Moore.

SamuelCantner,
James T, Young,
Isaac F. Baker,.
ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Samuel B. Thomas,

Biter.
. TINGLEY, President
'IBOT. j&l-tuthstf

Westcott, F Winsor, J II Cavenauah, Mrs Aspold, B
Wolff.

SAVANNAH—Steamship Wyoming, Captain Teal-
-14 bales cotton JanE Brown A Co ; 1trunk mdse Bennett
A Blckie; 127 bales cotton 25 bbti crude turpentine3l
sacks peanut* Cochran, Bussell & Co;65 bales cotton 62 do
domestics Ctogborn, Herring, *Co: 3 do wool Wm M
Greiner; 23 kegs 8 half bbls Engle & Wolf; 60 ton* old
iron >amum& Saimielß; 37 bbla 46 half bbla Win Gaul;
10 bales moss PP Gojstine: 10bales yam Hay & Mc-
Devitt; 1 box nodae 1 caee gUaaware 1 pkge Iglttoglkcg
eyi up 7 bales hides W L Jamea; 1 box mdse J BLlopin-
cottSsCo; SSbbls 149 half bbU Massey, HnatonA Co: 18
bales cottonRK Nell; 14 dado R Pattenon tfeuo; 19 do
do Randolph if Jenka; 4 da U Sloan & Sons; 8 bbls 2
eacka roots Sellers, Brodder & Co; 63 bales cotton 11 hhds
S.bbTa iron order.

ftOVKRIEirrS OF OOEAJI «TMA£«JS\T TO ARRIVE.
SHIPS FEOlt.'/v;. vU' FOB •' DAT*

Caledonia.....: aiaagojy. .New York .Jan. 23
Palmyra. .Liverpool. .NewYork..., Jan. 25
WmPeaa. ....London. tNew York .Jan. 25
Helvetia. /...........Liverpool. .New \ ork. Jan. 29
lowa. Glasgow. .New York. lan. 30
Nova Scotian/. Liverp001..P0rt1and............. Jan. 30
Minnesota Liverpool. jNew Jan. 81
St,Laurent Brest.. New York Feb. I
City of Waahingion.Liverpool. .NY via Halifax....Feb. 1
Cuba Liverpool. .New York- Fob. 1
Deutschland. ...Southampton. .New York Feb. 4
Manhattan Liverpool;.New York Feb. 4
Ciiy of BaJiiiaoreL.lJverpod..New Y0rk..../. Feb/ 5
Tripoli ........Liverpool. .NewY0rk...:.....ieb. 5
Peruvian. ...Liverpool..Portland-. Feb, 6
Oimbria. Southampton. .New York Feb. 7
Atalauta London.. New York. Feb. 8

TO DEPART.
Starof theUnionJPbiladePa..N.O. via Havana..Feb. 15
City ofPorta New York. .Liveropool

. .Feb. 15
Caledonia .....Now York..Glaagsw... Feb. 15
Hibernia. New York..Glasgow.- Feb. 15
WmPenn New York..L0nd0n.............h0b. 15
Geo Washington..New York..New Orleans Feb. 15
Fulton. New York..Aspinwall teb. 15Wyoming..... -Philadelphia. .Savannah Feb. 18
Minnesota New York..Liverpool ....Feb. 19
.Java New York. .LiverpooL....; Feb. 19
Morro Castle New York..Havana. Feb. 20
SouthAmerica... .New York..Rio Janeiro .Feb. 21
StLaorrat New York. .Havre.. .Feb. 22
City of Baltimore .New York. .Liverpool. .Feb. 22
Helvetia .New York..LiverpooL... i-mIcI). 22
Pioneer Philadelphia..Wilmington. Feb.

BOARD OP TRADE;
WASHINGTON BUTCIIEB,) , •
JOHN 6PARHAWK, > Monthly Committee.
GEO. MORRISON COATES,*

,

MARINERUIiLETm.
* PORT OF PH ILADELPBIA-Feheuasjyl3.

Sdk Rises, 6 47|Suh Sets, 613 \ High Watxb, g 1
ARRIVED YESTERDAY. • „

Steamer Wyoming, Teal, 70 hours from Savannah,
with cotton, rice. &c. to Philadelphia and Southern Mail
fcS Co,

MEMORANDA
Ship Gen Shepley, Dinemore, at Brouwershaven 26th

nit fromC&ll&o.
Ship Agnee (Br), Knapp, which eailed from Manila

28th Nov for Zebuand Boston, put back 2d Dec.
Ship JohnClark, Letoumeau, forLiverpool, sailed from

Btiltimoro lltb tntL ,

BbipßMBlomsn.Limeburner, from Callaofor Havre,
put into Motherbank 27th ult ■ .Ship GoldenState. Delanoy, from Amoy for New York,
parsed Aniier 28th Nov. >

, ■ .

__
,

bhip Caducue (Br), Jones,from Manila for New York,
passed Anjier2dDec.

_ 4 ..

ehip Asa Lldridge, Kelly, from Manila Oct. at
NewYork yesterday.

Ship City of New York, Thomas, from New York Oct
], at SanFrancisco llth inst.

Ship Norval Taj lor, from Blanila 4th Oct. for New
York, was spoken 9th Nov. in the Straits of Sunda.

SteamerConcordia, Scars,from New Orleans forBoston,
pai-sed Holmes* Hole yeeterday. r .

Steamer GeHoCromvreU, Yaill, cleared at New Orleama
6th inst for New York.

, _ . .
Steamers Ashland. Norton, and Tybee, CauLkina,for

NewYork, cleared at New Orleans7th inst.
Steamef Oriental, Snow, at Now Orleans 10th metant

from Boston.
Steamer St LouhuSears, sailed from New Orleans 10th

in=t for Borton.
,

....

Steamerliberty, Bain, cleared at Baltimore llth inst
for Havanaand New Orleansvia Key West.

Steamer St Thomas, Cro *ell, at Liverpool33th ult. from
New Orleans. ...Steamer Alice, Tutton, from New Orleans for Liver
P"ol, at Queenstown 26th ult.—had lost propeller on the
19th.

Bark Wavelet Brittin, sailed from Flushing 2>£h ult.
for Havana. ...

Bark Mystic Tie, Shaw, sailed from Havre 24th ult for
Catdiff.

Bark Inna, Cummins, at Remedios 26th ult. for New
York in 10 davs.

Bark American Lloyds. Park, from Buenos Ayres for
Boston, was spoken Istult. lat 26 8, lon 86 80-

Bark Dunmore, Robertson, tailed from Singapore llth
Dec.'for New York.

Bark Pauline, Thorndike, from Yokohama for New
Vork, passed An jier 25th Nov.

Bark Adelia Carlton, Taoley, from Whampoa for New
York, parsed Anjier25th Nov.

Bark Royal Berkshire, Grant, from Sh&ngU&e for New
Y ork. passed AnjierGtb Dec.

Bark Maud & Helen, Thomas, from New. York, at Hong
Kong 14th Dec.

Bark Lota, Barber, sailed from Shanghae Sd Dec. for
New York, .
Bark Feronla, Sullivan, e&ilod from Foochow 28th Nov.

for New York. „ ‘ ■ ' ,
Bark E Sherman, Blanchard, sailed from Penatfb 25th

ult. for Montevideo.
Brig D S Soule, Soule,from Baltimore forßuenosAyre?,-

was spoken 23d Dec. oh Point Indio.
Scbr Victor, Cormack. 56 duyß from Rio Janeiro, with

coffee, at New York yesterday. *

~ fcchr Mary E Graham, Fountain, hence, was disch’g at
Remcdios 26th ult. . /. . /

Schr J 8 & L C Adame, Adame, cleared at Baltimore
llth inst. for Trinidad.

Bchr S’S Lee, Milton, from Galveston, was below New
Orleans 6th taat.

Schr CE Elmer, Haley, from Cardenas with mola'BCfl
fofNew York* is ashore on Ship Bhoal, with oil feet of
water inher bold.

Schr L 8 Levering, Carson# cleared at New Orleans6th
inst for Boston.

Scbr Emma D Finney* Townsend# at Now Orleans 7th
inst. from Galveston.

Schr Geo Peabody, Cbatfield, from'Boston 7th March,
via. Kio Janeiro, atTJan Francisco Uth. inst. .

MARINE MISCELLANY.
- SchrWm-L -WUiftrd.-from Apobichicola, at
NfcwYork, reports: Een4,latBs,lon 75,in a heavyWW
Rale, lost three jibs, fore and main sails# two topsails,
main boom, ana strained the vessel badly. .

Schr Oriental, Otterson, from Clenfuegoe,was below
New Orleans 6th inst—bad lost her rudder and deck, and
"In ship N Mosher, from Liverpool fer
Boston, recently found abandoned on Halifax, the sailors
have settled with the underwriters for $12,600 ingold#

STOVES AND HEATERS*
a THOMAS S, DIXON & SONS# -

JMSBM Late Andrews & Dixon,
SI No. 1324CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.W? . Opposite United States Mint#

Manufacturer, of

* I AndotherCißATES,
*

Fer Anthracite, Bituminous and WoodFire
WABM-Am^IKNACES.

ForWannlngJPubUc and Private Buildhute.REGISTERS. VENTILATORS,
- ■ ; AHD ■ ■ ' .

CHIMNEY CAPS.
COOBTNG-BANGEB, BATILBOILEE3,
V

' WHOLE3AU3aua RETAILi -

“

SESIISIBY.

DB. JOHN M. FINE'S DENTAD BOOMS,

Ladles cheap dentistry. . We are receiving
calls weekly from those ,that have been Imposed upon,
and: are making hewsot*for them. For beautiful life-
llke teeth, »nd ne»t and substantialwort our. prioesaro
more reasonable ithan anyDentist In the city.-; Teeth
plugged, teeth repured, exchanged, or remodeled to cult.
N Itroue OxideOas and Ether. always on hand. • Toeava
time and moneyVgive ue a call bcfotel.eugagiog else-
whcrA No charge unlace eatisfleA .Beev of refer-
ence. imi-Ain.ta.Bm

PEBSO)

iggg-CHARTERPEReETOAL-
, ie*RA.i*i.IOL.XIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

PHILADELPHIA,,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street

Assets on OotobeS 1,1867;

Capital *4OOOOO 00
Accrued Surplus .L009,T«5 00
Premiums L 179.69600
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB IB9S

89,614 13. . 8880,000,

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
$5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies oaLiberal Term*
' „ „ ' DIEECTORB.Chef N. Bancker, Geo. Pale*.

Tobias Wagner, AlfredFitter;
SamuelGrant,

. Fra*. W,Lewis, M.D.,
Geo.W. Richard*. Thomas Sparks,

**
CHARLES N?BANCKER, tPreaident

JAB. W. MoAagfaay feu

f\ELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM-
by the Legialature of Femisyi-

Ofliee, 8. E. eorner THIRD", and WALNUT Street*,
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCESOn VeMeta Caigo^nd of the world.
Ongoodabyrirer, canal, take add land carriage to all
parts of the Union.

_ ■FIRE INSURANCESOn merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwellings, are.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.November!, 1867.
0200,000 United StatesEire Per Cent.Loin.

'
' VMlff .........................(201.000 00

130,000 United Btitea Blx Per Cent Loan.
*O,OOO Unitedfjtatai' i&itoPercent". Loanl iOWOO.OO

• ■ Treaeory Notes.. *2*62*o
100,000 State oiPennsylvania Six Per Cent

Loan... 110,01000
120,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.

Loan (eXemptfrom tax).. 128,62800
80,000State of New Jersey Bis Per Cent

L0an..... 81,000 00
£O,OOO Pemuytrania Railroad first Mort-gage Hix Per Cent Honda 18,800 0
28,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-

gage SixPer’Cent Bonds 23,378 00
25,000 WesternPennsylvania Railroad Six

Per Cent Bonds (Penna. KB.
guarantee). .. 20,000 00

20,000 State of Tennessee five Per Cent
L0an..... 18.000

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan. *270 00

15,000 800 shares stock Germantown Gas
Company, Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia 15.000 00

7,500150sharos stock Pennsylvania Bail-
• road Company...... 7,800 00

8,000 100shares stock NorthPennsylvania
- Railroad Company. 8,000 00

iOLOOO 80 shares stock Philadelphia and
Southern Midi Steamship Co 15,00000

. 20L900 Xjoans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 201,900 00

81,101,400 Par Market Value $1,1093)3 60
Cost 81*089,679 ae. ,

Beal Estate ... 88,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made 819,125 67
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

TTitamn on Marine roHcies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company «3 86

Stock and Scrip of sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies, r
$6,076 00. Estimated value 3,017 00

Castna Bank. $103,017 10
Cashia Drawer 896 53

_ _■ ■ 103,315 61
81,607,605 li

DIRECTORS:
Thomas C. Band. Jamee O. Hand,
John C. Davis, SamnelJB. Stokes,
Edmund A. Bonder* Jamea Traansdr,
Joseph H. Seal, William C.Ludwig,
Theophilns Paulding, JacobP. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B.McFarland,
Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Eyre,
John R. Penrose, John D.Taylor,
a. Jones Brooke, Spencer Mcßvaine,
Henry Sloan. Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
George G. Leiper, GeorgeW. Bemadoou
Wilium G. Boulton, Johns. Semple, Pittsburgh,
EdwardL&fourcade. D. T.Morgan, "

J«cb Start.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice PreeMent

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. AaUtftnt Secretary. des to oc3l.

ATT-, FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL-BW phia. Incorporated March 37, 1830. Office,
WMM A No. 34 N. Fifth street Insure Buildings,

Household Furniture and Merchandise

fIBHSiFfSSM“My 7 Fire (inthe Cityof

SMBGSBP Statementof the Assets of the Association
January Ist, 1868, published in compliance with the pro-
visions of anAct or Assembly of April sth. 1813."
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only $1,076,188 17
Ground Rents 18,814 98
Real Estate. - 6U44 67
Furniture and Fixtures of Office.if. 5.620 Registered Bonds
-Cash on band

- ,$1,238,088 86
TRUSTEES.

William EL Hamilton* Samuel Sp&rhawk,
Peter A, Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesae Liffhtfoot.
George L Young. Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph R. LyndaU, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, M. H Dickinson,

Peter Williamecn.
WM. H.
SAMUEL BPARHAWK. Vice President

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

UNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risk? at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank

Bailding.
DIRECTORS:

WilliamGlenn,
AlbertusKing,
Henry Simons,
James Jennor,
Robert 8. Fafsela,
George H. Bewley.

B. ANDRESS, President
Wm. IL Faoen, Sec’y.

Thomas J. Martin,
Charles R. Smith,
John Hirst,
J ames Moagan,
Albert C. Roberts,
Alexander T. Dickson.

CON;
Wm. A. Roi.in, Treaa.

PUCENIX INSURANCE GOMPAN
OF PHILADELPHIA

INCORPORATED IPo4—charter perpetual,
No. 224 WALNUT rtreet, opposite theExchange,
This Company insures from losses or damage by

FIRE .

on liberU terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
Ac., for limited periode,and permanently on buildings by
deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty yearn, during which ail loesee have been
promptly adjustedand^MA^^

John L, Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahonv, BenjaminEtting,
John T. Lewis, Thos. U. Powers,
Williams. Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Bcbcrt W:Learning, EdmondCastUlon,
D. Clark Whirton. SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C. Norris-

„ „ ■ “JOHNB.WUOUEBEB, President,
SamuelWmoox, Secretary.

The county hre insubance comPany.-of-
fice. No. 110SouthFourthstreet, below Chestnut

“The Firo Insurance Companyof the County of- Phila-
delphia,” Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsyira.
nia In 1839,for indemnity against loss or damage by file,
exclusively. _■ ___CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old andreliable institution,with ample capita land
contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise,Ac., either permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by fire, at the
lowestrates eonelstent with the absolute safety of Itscue

adjusted possible despatch.

Chas.J. Batter, Andrew H. MOlor,
llrnryBudd, James M.Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L, Reakirt.
Joseph Moore, | Robert v. Maasey, Jr.,
George Meek6, . Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. SUTTER, President
Behjamm F. Hoeokley, Secretaryand Treasurer,

JEFFERBONFIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHl-
ladelphia.—Office, No. Si North Fifth street, near -

Market street.
.

_

Incorporated bytheLegislature of Pennsylvania. .Char-
ter Perpetual, Capital and AseetAfllßd.OOO.. Makojh.
surance against Loss orDamage by Fireon Public orPrt
>ate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchan- <
dice, onfavorite terra.^,^

Wm. McDaniel, Edward P.Moyer,
IwaolPoteraoß,,
John F.Belsterling. Adam J.Glasz,
Henry Troemner. Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandeln John EUiitt.
Frederick Doll, ChristianD.Frlck,
Samuel Miller, > ■ , GeorgeB. Fort,

' , . William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANJBL, President

' ISBABL PETERSQNrVice-President.
Part-ip E. CoLgMkM,Secretary and Treasurer., ~v

Fl”'
’

lIKE INSURANCE KXCUUSJVELY.-Tlftl PENN.
.

lytvanla Ftra Insurance Coaapany—lncorporated 1821
—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut atrooVopjaalw la,

to^tho^eorymtml^-jror'2Jfby r̂ i^Sil^^pslTOla^UdS^^®rMrma;nSntiy or for a limitedtime. - Also, oi: Tfamtur«.otock»
of Ottcdn aßdMwehanaßeiMnaralliu OttUKafalforma. .TheirCupitaL togetherpnfh; a largo Sarpltu fabd, hr Up <
Jffertotheljwuad gumof

>.j. ._
‘j ■ PtMXgaah

•', Wiuux *. * <• \

AMERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.-
Ja. Office Farquhar Building, No, 338 Walnut street,
Marine and Inland Inaurancee. Blake taken on Vessels,
Cargoes and Freights to all Farts of the world,and on
goods on inland transportationoq liven, canals, railroads
and other conveyances throughout the United States,

WILLIAM ORAIQ. President.
PKTERCULLEN.Vice PresidentROBERT J.MEE. B“egaRaWilliam Craig, Wm. T.Lowber.

Peter Cullen. J. Johnson Brown.
JohnDallet,_Jr. SamuelA. Rulon,
William H. Merrick, Charles Conrad.
GilllesDallett, Hen'yl*. Elder,
Ben], W. Richards, B.Rodman Morgan,
Wm. M. Baird, , Pearson Bemu,
Henry O.Oallett. Jala

COMPANY,-CHAE-
Office, No. au WALNUT etreet, above Third, PhOada.

Will Inflare agatnetLoea orDamage byFire.on Bolld-
Ibcb, eitherperpetually orfor a limited ume, Hooeehold
Furniture and Mercbandlae generally,

Albo, Marine Ineurance on Veeaehu Cargoee and
Freights. Inland the union.

Wm. Esher, PeWsieger,
D. Luther. J. E. Baum.
Lewie Audenried, Wm. F. Dea%
John K. Blaklaton, John Ketcham,
Davie Fearson, Johnß.Heyl,

ESHER, Preeldent
F. DEAN, Vice Preeldent.

Ja22-tu.th.e4f
WM.

Wit MJSioth, Secretary.

rE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA!

OFFICE-B. W. COR. FOURTH AND WALNUT
STREETS.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.TERM AND PERPETUAL.
CASH CAPITAL,....?:. $200.000 00
CASH ASBETS. Jan 1.1068 .S4o?,Sts9 13
F. RatchfordStarr, . *?
Nalbro* Frazier. Geo. W. Fahnestock,
t. ohn M. Atwood, James L. Claghorn,
Benj. T. Tredlck, W. G. Boulton,
George H. Stuart, Wheeler,
JohnH. Brown. Thos. H. Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD STABIL President.
THOS.H/MONTGOMERY, VfcePresident

oe3a-9m6 ALEX* W. WISTER, Secretary.

A MERICANFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOB-JX porated 1810 —Charter perpetual
No. 310 WALNUTBtreet, above Third, Philadelphia.
Haring a large paid-up Capital Stock and Snrplua in

vested in sonna and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings, atorea, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and theircargoes, and other personal property,
All losses liberally rusted.
Thomas It. Maria, James R. Campbell,
Johji Welsh, Edmund G. Dutilh,
Patrick Brady, Charles W. Poultney,
John T. Lewis, Israel Morris,

, John P. Wfetherili.
THOMAS R. MARIS, President

Albert C. L. Cbawfoed, Secretary.

Fame insurance company, no. nut 4os chest
Street -

,

PTTTT.Anrr.pnrA

EIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,
DIRECTORS.

Francis N. Buck, Philip 8. Justice,
CharlesRichardson, John W. Everman.
Henry Lewis, Edward D. Woodruff,
Robert Pearce, Jno.Kessler, Jr.,
Geo. A. West Chas. Stokes,
Robert B. Potter, Mordecai Buzby. \

FRANCIS N.BUCK, President '
CHAS.RICHARDSON, Vice President

Williams L Blahoiiabo, Secsetary.

AUCTION SALES,

Bunting, durßorow_* co., auctioneers,
Noe. 233 and 834 MARKET street comer Bankatreet

SUCCESSORS TO JOHNR MYERS A CO,
LAROE POSITIVE SALE OP EUROPEANAND AME.

RICAN DRY GOODS, THIS • DAY AND TO-
MORROW.
A CARD.—We solicit an early examination of our saleTHI&MORNING, to bo continued TO-MORROW MORN*

TNG, commencing at 10 o'clock, enrh day, by catalogue,
on fwir months* credit, comprising 1300 packages ana
lota of attractive and seasonable Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goode,

ON FRIDAY
£O.OOO dozen German Cotton Hosiery and Gloves, of a

favor.tc make.
Also, Silk Ties, ShirtFronts, Linen Hdkfa., Braids, dec.
Abo, Traveling Shirts, ttoop Skirts. Sospenders, <tc.

MPORTANT AND SPECIAL SALE OP 25.0t» DOZEN
GERMAN COTTON IIiBIEUY AND GLOVES.
TRAVELING SHIRTS, UMBRELLAS, GEN Cd
FDRNISHING GOODS. &c. y

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
February 14, at 10 o'clock, ontour months* credit, em-

bracing—
< Full lines Ladies' WHITE COTTON HOSE, from me-
dium to the fineet qualities imported.
Fail lines ladies*brown, elate, mixed and black COT*

TON HOSE, from lowest quality imported to full regular
goods.

Full lines misses* and boys* white,brown and MIXED
BOSE, fe and % HOaE, full assortment of aizes, stylos
and qualities.

Full lines gents* white, brown and French mixed COT-
TON HALF-HOSE, of every stylp. and from the lowest
quality to the finest regular made goods.

-ALSO-
Fnll lines ladies*, gentlemen's, misses* and boys* Berlin,

Lisle, Cotton and Silk mixture GuOVES and GAUNT
LETS, comprising a large and complete assortment of
this season’s importation, being the most popular make
known to the trade. •

Also, Traveling Shirts, Merino Shirts and Drawers,
Umbrellas, Hoop Skirts Silk lies, Shirt Fronts, Suspen-
ders, Buttons, Clothing, Trimmings. &c.

LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS.
Full Line gent's and ladies* plain, hemmed and-fcetn-

stitched Linen Cambric Hdkfa., oi a favorita importation.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, 6c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Feb. 14 at 11o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, 200
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Carpetings.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, 6c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
_Feb. 18,at 10 o’clock, on fui B MONTHS* CREDIT, 0000

packages Boots, Shoes. Balmorals, Ac., of city 'and
Eastern manufacture.

CD, MoCLEES & CO., --

• , SUCCESSORS TO1 MoCLELLAND & CO., Auctioneer,.
_

No. mMARKET atraol.
LARGE SPfiING SALB_ OFJMO .CASES BOOTS,

l7, commencing at ten o'clock, we will soil by
catalogue, for cash, 1600cases Men's, boysl and Youths’
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, &c. *.■

Also, a superior assortment of women's. Misses* and
Children’a vkear, direct fromcityand Eastern manufac-
turer*. v

To which the eariy. attedtidn ofthe trade to talled^—
RYBARRITT SCO.. AUCTIONEERS.
X>

___
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,No. 230 MARKETstreet, comer of BANK street

Cash advanced on consUmnents without extra charge
NOTICE-TO AUCTION BUYERS.

ON FRIDAY MURNINU.
Feb. 14, commencing at 10o’clock, a large and desirable

assortment ofStaple and Fancy Dry Goods, - via.: Slouch
and Brown Goods, Ginghams, 500 lots Gents’ Furnishing
Goods,Hosiery, Notions, &c.

Also, stock or Miscellaneous Goode, fie.
Also, Stock of Pocket Cutlery, Stock of Ready made

Clothing, fic. '

rriHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABUBHHENT. S, KX comer of SIXTHand RACE streeta
Money advanced Oh Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jen elry. Diamonds, Hold andßllver Plate and on all
articles of value, for ahy lengthof time agreedon.

WATCHES AN D JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BAUE.Fine Gold HuntlngOna Double Bottom andOpen Fact
English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Useeand OnenFaoe Leeine Watches;
Fine Gold Dunlea and Other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt
tog Case andOpen Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches: Double Case Englian
Quartier and other watchea: Ladles’Fanov Watches;
Diamond Breastpins: Finger Rings; Ear lunga; Studs.
4c. | Fine Geld Chalni TSedaUlonsi Braeoleds; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings ;Pencil Cases and Jewelry
-FCra'feLE.—A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest,
lUitabiofOr a Jeweler; cost $660.. „

. . ■ ,Also, several lots In SouthCamden,Filth and Chestnut
streets,

BV J‘ “* GUMMEY V&NEEBB. '
No. 608 WALNUT itreet

REAL
1

AND SECURITIES AT TfiiE
, phEadelphla exchange. ;

,

■ far* Handbills Of each property iwued separately. :
|r One thousand copies published ana etroulated

containingfull deacriptioiii ol .property to hesold, asalso
a partial Hsfef Iproperty .contained u> Our ROif Estate

aSverthod in all the, (tally nowa
esters. | t ' i. < > i ■ '

£SgypHBB
t.*1

wJlSwi

AUCTION UliiOk

MTUbMAB 6 SONS, AUCTIONEERS,' " ‘

• _Noa.iai and HiSouth Fourth ntraot.OF STOCks AND REAL ESTATE.'jprPublic sales at the Philadelphia Exabongo EVERY*“*

.to.each sal*, onethousand catalogues hi painpmetform,
riring fiOl doßcripUons ofall the proportyto.bo sofa-oSKKr TUESDAY. andaEirt'otßealß**.l.
vr Our Saiee are .also advertised.in the following»

pewspapeta t Nhaca AhkrioAk, p£3s, Lamara. LitaaZ
EVEMIWO

Ssles at the Auction Stota ■■

tarSales atresidences receive especial attention.
. REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB Ist, 'a' ,

Orphans* Court Bale-Trust Estate ofSidney p. Ouhottl

VERY DESIRABLE FARM And COUNTRY SEAT.134 ACRES. MontgomeryylUo,.Montgomery county, Pa,.
’ VERY DESIRABLE FARM,' 86 ACRES, Montgemtry-

’TliFßETTOß? and DWELLING,
DWELLING,' NO. 702 Cum-

-8 THRfe'&BTO^Y d
BRICB: DWEr.I.INIia Nos. 2418. .2415 end24l7 Cedar street north, of Wreken street 19thWard.

BRICK DWELLING, NO. 4ft)Aik* etreet.
18th Vt ard. , . , . .

FRAME DWELLING.No.422AlIenstreet
a THREESTORY TRICK DWELLINORNoe. UKank 1016 Palmer street, 18th Ward.., , . ■

,
SiORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1868 Eesch it.18th Ward.

. a 2XBTORY BRICK and FRAME DWELLINGS, Nes.41Band420Rflcbmondet v.-
2THREE-BTOKY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nofl. 422 and

433Richmond it.' ,

3 2X-t>TORY BRIEK DWELLINGS. Nos. 919 and 981Warren street, 18thWard
3 SX-STORY FRAME DWELLINGS, Noe. 604 and 60SRichmond st
8 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, Cumberland streetDickinson street and Tullp st
FRAME BUILI IN11. lately‘occupied as a PublicSchoolB ouse, corner of Fifty-second andFasohai streets,',S4tbWard. ■ • ■ ■■■■;'■ ■ -

MODERN THREE-STORY- BRICK DWELLING.Twelfth street north of Jefferson. ■■

“tBREE-STolv' BMUK
aDiVELLINO. No. 238 Reedstreet,. _ ■ .

BADE OF RARE AND CURIOUS BOOKS. THEOLO-GICAL, MEDICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS
WORKSiAc., ...

February 14, at 4o'clock.
SaleNo. 422 North Eighth street,

VERY SUPERIOR FURNITUR&HOSEWOOD PIANO,

Feb. l7,at l 9 o’clock, at No. 422 NorthEightli street be-
low Noble street by catalogue, superior Furnituro, in-cluding- Very.kupotler Walnut Furniture, Oak Eiteo-sion Tables. Cottage Chamber Suit Rosewood Piano
Forte, handsome, Brussels Carpets, China and Glass,Kitchen Utensils. Ac.

May be seen early onthe morning ofsole.
,

LEASE OF CITY WHARVES.
ON TUESDAY,

Feb, 18, at U o’clock noon; at the Philadstphia Ex-
change. by order of J. H. Pugh,Esq,, Commisalener,will
be leased at public sale for a term of oneor three years,
to the highest and best bidder, Spruce. Street Wharf, on
theriver Delaware t Almond StreetWharf, on the river

NOTK.—Only that portion ofAlmond street wharf lying
east of thecaat line of Delaware avenuewill be sold.

No, 1110CHB8TNUT street
Rear Entrance 1107 Sausom street

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY"DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

BALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. .
Bales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the

most reasonable terms.
. Salo at No. 1110 Chettant«treot

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO
FORTES. FINE CARPETS. MIRRORS, CHINA AND
PLATED WARE, BILLIARD TABLE, MELODEON,
Ac,. &C.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street, wiU be sold—

A large assortment of superior Household Furniture.
cora'prißim —Suita of elegant Parlor and Chamber Furni-
ture, of various patterns; Dining-room Furniture, Car-
pets, Mlirors, China, Plated Ware. Glassware, Kitchen
furniture. Tsjble jLlnon, Table Cutlery, &cvj.Tabi

PIANO FOUTES.
One seven oetave Grand Piano; one do.,
jade by Wilhelm & Schuler; one dp. Raton & Bacon,Also,one six octave Melodeon. _ _

BILUARD TABLE,
One marblebed Billiard Table.

Bale at No. 1833 Camac street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO

FORTKj MIRRORS. &c.
ON TOeSdAY MO'RIsfNO.

Feb. 18.at 10 o’clock, at No. 1833 Camac street, above
.Montgomery avenue, will be sold the Furniture of a fa*
roily declining housekeeping, comprising- Velvet Brus-
sels and Venetian Carpets. Rosewood Piano Forte, made
by Emerson; Walnut Parlor Suite, covered with redo;
French Plate Manteland Pier Mirrors, Walnut Chamber
Furniture. Bods and Matrasses, &c.

Also, Kitchen Furniture.
Catalogues canho had at the auction store on Monday.

T)V B. SCOTT. Jb.J 4 SCOTT’S ART GAIiLEKY.
* No. 1030 Chestnut street. PhiladelcnLa.

G. IIT BECHTEL’S SPECIAL S\LE
OF BEBTQt ALITY TRIPLE-PLATED.WARE,

Wilt take place at Scott'BArt Gallery, IC3O Chestnut
street.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
February 14. « 10# o’clock, comprising a full and

general assortment. Ab this manufactureof Ware is far
aupeiior to an; now in the market* wewould: advise all
in want of a good article to attend the sale* All goods
warranted a* repreeuted, or moneyrefunded^

MODEUN OIL PAINTINGS.ON FRIDAY EVENING,
February 11, at 1H o’clock, at Soott’s Art Gallery,No.

1030 Chestnut street, will be cold, without reserve, a
number of Modern Painting*, richly mounted in fino gold
leaf frames.
TYAVIB A HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.U. (Late with M. Thomas Abons.) ’

Store No. 431 WALNUT street
FURNITURE BALESat the StoreEVERY TUESDAY'
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.

JAMESA, FREEMAN,

r«B BiUb
MS “EPHBATA MOUNTAIN BPRINGB.’’-FOR
■gSeale, the delightful summer resort known aa the

WnCEpbrata Mountain Springs Property, comprising the
hotel and outbuildings, with 78 acres ol first qualityfarm,
iog land, situate in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, on
the line of the Reading and ColumbiaRailroad, within
five hours.’ ride lrom Philadelphia, five hours from Bal-
timore. and one hour from Reading and Lancaster. : The
hot«I buildings an large, substantially built and in per-
fect order; also, several cottages, billiard and bowling
saloon. Ice-house, stables, Ac., Ac. The whole property is
in perfectorder and ready for immediate use. All the
furniture, bedßteads, bedding, linen*and tablo warewill
be sold with the property. Forfurther, particulars and
diagrams of the property and buildings, apply to J. M.
GUMMEY A 80N3,ioa Walnut Btreet - - •'

M WALNUT STREET.—pORSALE—AN ELEGANT
brick Residence, 36 feet front, built and finished
throughout in asuperior manner, with extra conve-

niences and in perfect repair, situate on the south side of ,
Walnut streot, above Ninth. Large stable and carrUga.
house, and lot 178 feet deep. J, M. GUMMRY.£ 80N& .
608 Walnut street. ' ' /'' /

jga FOR RENT-HANDSOME MODERN REST-
Ke deuce. No. 1712Race Btreet Modem fours tory.Resl-■2idence.No.o2ti South Flftoenth street : Handsome
modern.Residence, northwest comerof Fourth and But-tonwoodstreets. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 603 Walnut
street. .■ •' •

MS. FOR SALE-NO. 818 NORTH SEVENTHHi'J Street
No-MMamflMOO Immbardstroet
Hamilton street. West Philadelphia. ;
No; 8116 Pinestreet
West Arch street, above Twentieth.

,

First-class Mansion. West Philadelphia.
Apply toCOPPUOK A JORDAN, 488WMUUtetreet.

MS. FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME TBREROTOKY
■5lbrickResidence, with attics and double-back build
■di ires, furnished withevery modem convenience, fin
[shed throughout In thebest manner, andinperfector- .
der; situateNo. 1114-Vine street .WUlbeeoldlow.lfsold.

street, 1
MS. FOR SALE—THE HANDSOMEMODERN BRICK
KiilResidence, with three-story double back buildings
■Saaudfextra conveniences, bunt and finished through,
out in tnebestmanner, and in perfect reoalr. No. Sff
North Nineteenth street J. 31. GUMMEY A SONS. 60S
Walnut street .....

TO BEHT»

■asituate on Market street between Seventh and

rfi E3«Yel
Mft TO RENT-A STABLEBACK OF 1008 WALNUT
Blstreet; room for four hnrsohand three carriages, Im-
■»mediate possession. Atso. flve-story Store, No.-M*

Boulb Delaware avenue. Immediate possession. Apply
to COPPUCEA JORDAN, 433 Walntit street,

MFORRENT-PROM DECEMBER IST, A LARGS

no 6 ■ 108South Delaware avenan.

M"* TO RENT-THREE STORY IREBIDENCE. 1680

rpo LET-THE SPLENDID UPPER1 Store8. .W;cornerof Eleventh and Chestnutstreeta.
with every, convenience, such as hatchway, w««tv ;Ac. Kent low. Apply on fhejjj*.

GUMMEY A SONS. 608 Walnut street. , , -1
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